
Highland Heights Council Meeting  

October 17th, 2016  

Minutes by Samantha Wilkie  

  

  

Present: Dee Gannon(Principal), Ruth Rusaw(Chair), Samantha Wilkie(Secretary), Rebecca 

Keeling(Treasurer), Judy Stanley-Hogan(community member), Laurie Marshall, Kathryn Wood, Tasha 

Clark, Tara, LeBlanc, Melissa Geen, Angela Caban, Pam Perkins, Sue Allan, Lorraine Brown.  

Called to meeting at: 6:29pm  

  

Review minutes from last meeting: Ruth motions, all approved   

  

Fundraisers: Kernels Popcorn - Feb 6th - 17th, week for late orders, a week for orders to come in.  

  

Vesey Bulbs: Total $975 profited. Flowers should be delivered by weeks end.  

  

Log Donation: Donate logs cut up into different lengths, waiting to hear back about approval to meet 

standards for the school.  

Made a call into Fleming about help with the projects.  

  

Treasurer Report: School council balance $681.83. Playground account $8,722.99  

estimate, spent more last school year, playground $1400, $1130 come in.  

  

Teacher Report: Last PA day talked to teachers - “no thank you to track and field equipment”  

Teachers voted for; Fix butterfly garden, New benches, picnic tables, rocks, more trees from donations, 

climbing trees, parent garden day, collapsible stools/chairs, current project is a musical board, 

Fleming/TASS/Adam Scott shop classes.   

Sports cross country October 5th, success, intermediate soccer continues, volleyball will start soon caring 

kids challenge assembly, ptbo pride parade success, Terry Fox was a success, lockdown was a success, 

jump rope was successful, lion club was in testing kindergarten and grade 1, photo date is tomorrow, 

retake is November 15th, tutor for the school, Kristine B.275 minutes of touring, November 11th progress 

reports go home, nov 18th bus safety presentation - all grades, edsby is launched.  

  

Principal Report: 100 minutes is going well, kids love it, and are excited, looking at a trent day or 

wellness center, swimming once a month or 4 months, $750 from health unit to help with cost, school 

board councilor at school every Friday who anyone can go see her, caring assembly, challenged by north 

shore for neonatal unit, year long. north shore hit $1000.  



  

Other: Request about a tent for sporting events, keeps bags safe, finding school, keeping kids cool. Dee 

Gannon will ask different schools, will get back for next meeting.  

  

Meeting called to close at; 7:31pm 

 


